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atmonso Throngs Crowd Piedmont Park in
Atlanta to Witncst Initiation
Tho gatoi of the Goorgla state lair
at Atlanta woro thrown open to tin
world at J clock Monday morning
pod at a joint meting of the Htato
Agricultural Society and tho Atlanta
pair Association at noon the greatest
t lair
the state linK known for yeais
was formally inaugurated
Tho lily began cloudy but tho skies
iiad cioarod by noon aril the thousands
4of visitors from ovary part of the
Htato Ihro7ifod thv grounds and tho
bull lings holding tho many exhibits
t of fjeorgiaH
produce aril enterprise
inspccting the many splendid ills

Announcement of Bureau on Conditionof Staple Was More Favorable
Than Tradeers Expected
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Tho grntoxt interest shown by tho
largo crowd centered around thy
wnny ixhlbltx in the
KrlciilturaltsiiiidriK fhlx hiilldlng ontlroly rmodi od and froxh In Its now paint
hilt fiHro hoimex almost every known
pinion mid resource of the stall
whiv there are liluslratlonM of wealth
and prosperity which will mine UI
thin

Umpire Kfito of the South All aval
able Hpace In this building has beoi
put Into Morviro and the counties of
tlu Hinto hivo arranged Hplendld lUll
Will illustrative displays
Farmers and manufacturers of the
different HocilnriH of Georgia who will
visit the fair will find many now
examples of the resources dovolopodnnd undeveloped of their native xtati
In Iho Industrial hulldlng are place
the dffornnl displays of rnachlrierv
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Tho oxhlbllH and displays In the wo
mans building which Is located In the
old fine arts building will come ann rovlatlon nnd glnd surprise to Un
lovers of flan needlework pastry find
iho other kindred arts of the woman
department
Over In the Coliseum bulldlim
where the poultry show Is being hold
urn wonderful exhibits of chickens
plgeomi rued many classes of fowls
Tho livestock xhow hits come up to
the projhoiy of thin fair association
that It will he tho largest over hold
ill the stale Hero nro located prle
winners in count IIMH elmxes
lorneys HoroHfordH nnd ninny other
uroodH of cattle bluo ribbon porl
orH that have oarrlrd off rlhhoim m-
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many who visit those displays
The fair hits boon moxl forlunale
In nonirlng the armixomontH for the
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at the renr
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which
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the admlnlxlratloa hullIng and utrotohox away to the baxn
hall pork IH doltoil with various at
tractions hulldliiKx 111111 touts
h
NLGKO LYNCIUI
fIx

I1Y

IllS

OWK RAC-

Convict Token trout Ullnurs and Swung
tip fur 0uuituiy iwo uiriMoar jJaiubniiKO tl1
Horn
Hon

bright a niHio

who on Hut UIIIIY
i
n
uHHAiilloii
twu ltuglu Blrlally
trim
iiccoiiil
iiHHiuilt whllo
the
B4ommittlni
thu oillrora wuiu dinning him for thu
IIrut UIKIIO Will tiikon front the Jill
CITS of thu law who hud hum In thulr1MrsnoHMtnu and lymhod him Sat urdn
JlIJlll DIY a nub coinpui c uf hIM uwn

DDevnelntlon Wrought
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Sruhrlgllt was 1111 oxconvlct who
wits retoutly llboraiod truth Groura
camp tour Cyroao In Uecatur CCJUM
ty cud WIIH captured by Otllvorx Ivoy
and Murkerhon The lynching occurrelon the plantation of James Ivoyabout

eight mUm wont of Unlnlxldge
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Treasurer and Itecolvor General
Arthur B ChapIn Ifolyoko
Auditor Henry B Turner Malden
Attorney General Dana Malone
Greenfield
CANAL AFFAIRS

Cobinot Decision Reached That War Deportment Shall Retain Authority
A Washington special says
The
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MONK GIBSON
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KILLS PAINDr EARL S SLOAN
GI5 Albany Street Boston Maas
On the Trail
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in the Edna jail
Large posses have boon scouring
the country for a week or more In an
effort to apprehend him Open threats
that ho world ho burned caused Gov
rnor tnbam to send troops to Exlna
With ordoM to protect tho suapoot
troth the fury of the populace Tho
troops are stilt quartered at Edna
and GlbHon will escape mob von
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SHE

MYSTERY

EXPLAINED-

Its strange that you should a
ways to so gaunt remarked the bearto the wolf
Well you see replied the wolf
Its all because o the part Im com- ¬
pelled to play In life You see Im
always obliged to keep from the door
until theres not a thng lot In tho
Philadelphia Press
house to oat
A BAD

y

DAY FOR EUCLID

Euclid fldreled uneasily
Whats tho use of your old geom- ¬
if you cant
etry sobbol Mrs E
solve the servant pro lam
Sadly and silently he departed for
tho intelligence office Now York
Sun
I

Oooi

COLD COLD
Ho Say
lint Comfort

UeUrrn

Food that fits Is letter than a goldmine says a grateful man
Before I commenced to use Grape
Nuts food no man on earth over hud n
worse Infliction from catarrh of the
stomach than I had for years
I could oat nothing but the very
lightest food unit even that gave me
great distress-

Enraged by Taunts of email Doya Twe

u

Robert E Lee

I

Wounded May Din

ofoly landed

of Gen
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CROWD

Wilt with rage because of thus rldi
Die of several small boys in front oho nijou theater In Memphis M fm
lay an unknown negro emptied his
revolver Into a mass of people One
haS Is dying another Is dangerously
wounded and a negro girl receiver
light Injuries
Several mall boys greeted tho nero with catcalls and obstructed hula
assnge The negro became Jnfurl
toil and drawing a revolver fired at
his annoy rH He then made a hasty
night

n

U

The fact that too frequently it tran- ¬
spires in American history that no
accurate and authentic portrait of her
great men la faithfully preserved has
caused a number of tho devoted ad- ¬
mirers of General Robert E Lee to
Interest themselves to cause a perfect
picture of the great general to bo
made and to be preserved for all future history
This work after a lapse of forty
years Is now under wily by tho JohnA Lowell Bank Note company of Bos- ¬
ton who are using for this purpose
the exact photograph made at Gen ¬
eral Lees residence In Richmond a
few days after the surrender which
picture has always been consideredby tho Leo family and friends as the
most perfect likeness over taken of
tho general at that period
The work when finished will bo of
the highest art of stool engraving BO
that It will thus be preserved for
till future time Clipping from tho
Post Washington D C September 17
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Slayer of Condit Family Recaptured
and la Protected by Military
Monk Gibson tho negro accused of
tho murder of the Condit family at
tdna Texas has boon recaptured and

ThsalgnorthslthD-

REALLY WANT2D
callad to see you with
regard to your advertisement in to
days paper under tho head of Help
Wanted
Mrs Homer That was a typograph- ¬
ical error I want a girl to do all
tho work not to help Columbus Dispatch

It Is announced on behalf of the
Sow York section of tho social dom
acrntlc
that tho Jato Mrs E D
Hand motherinlaw of Professor Gen
X Herron had bequeathed 200000
to found a school for socialism
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state convention

Donation Misdirected-
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Ormncrntc Noma Rnrtl M
Gen Charley W Bartlett of Dos
ton was Saturday nominated by acclamation as cnadicratu for governor
by the democrats of MassachusettsIn
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I followed tho
tralllrom Texas
to Montana withnPISHBKAND

Slicker used for
an overcoatwhea
PommelSlickercold a wind coat
when vriody a rain coat when it rained
and for a cover at night If we got to bed
sad X will say that have gotten moro
comfort out of your oUclter than any Other
coo article that I ever owned
Ibt nmnd tdilrrM cf itio writr of IhlluuollcilJ lilr may lie Lid on ppilc Uen
Wet Weather Garments for Riding Walk
tag Working or Sporting
HIGHEST AWARD WORLDS FAIR 1904
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CALLED DOWN

Another South Carolina Official Charged
With Shortage in Accounts
Upon Information furnished by the
comptroller general Governor Hoy
ward of South Carolina Friday HIM
londed J M Whotsoll treasurer of
jorobestor county Whotsoll is short
In his accounts to the amount of 2
G494 Tho omco will be In tho hands
of tho county auditor until a successor
la namod by tho legislative delegation

mSLOANS

¬

Just before the train left
Left New York at Midnight
Tho prisoners nrtjvcl In New York
from Montreal at 8 oclock Saturday
night They were taken at once to tho
Pennsylvania depot
Tho party lelt
midnight
for Savannah at
Gaynor was permitted by his
guards to shako hands with L Kaf
lln Kellogfj who defended the prisoners before Commissioner Shields and
represented Captain Carter nt tho
rourtmartial which resulted in the lat
Gaynor was overters conviction
say
to
heard
that he wished they had
followed Kelloggs Advice Mr Kul
IORK afterwards explained that he had
advised his clients to stand their
ground and warned them that flight
might bo taken ua an admission ol
guilt
The party passed through WashIngton Sunday They reached
that
city early In tho morning In the
charge of secret service agents who
turned the two men over to United
States Deputy Marshal George F
White of Savannnh and one of his
assistants who left with them over
tho Southern railway for Savannah nt
1015 n m
I1ns +

std
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The last chapter as far as Canada
Is concerneJ in the celebrated Gaynor
and Green case was closed Saturday
when the two men left the Bonavcu
ture station ofJ the Grand Trunk railu and
way at Montreal on a be
m
Hudson tram at 840 a
A largo crowd of people was pres
cut to sue uium oil out tau mobt uoia
btu tuug aoouc 110 ueparturo was the
large iiuinuur or secret scrvlco won
were ill
Tiiey
wJio wore arouud
charge of W J Flinn head of the
bocret uurvicu bureau of Now York
On behalf of tOO bouimiuu government
SllaB H Carpenter chief of the Montreal detective force who kidnaped
the two nun from Quebec and Inspector McMahon went with the party
as far aa Houses Point N Y the
boundary line between Houses Point
and Lake Lacolete Quuada
At half past S oclock the prisoners
went to the train
First came Greene accompanied by
United States Uotectlve Wblte and Inspector McMahon and next Gaynor
accompanied by United States Detective Boyd and Chief Carpenter
Around these two small groups of
the United States secret service rallied
until the parlor car or the train was
reached The prisoners went Into the
smoking companncnt with Chief Car
Center Chief Flynn and Messrs Boyd
and WJilte
When usked If they had anything to
say before leaving Colonel Gayuor re
plied that they wero glad to go hack
at lust and that they would have
nothing but the kindest remembrances
of their treatment In Canada Colonel
Gayaors daughterinlaw was on board
the train when the prisoners arrived
und Ills son arrived at the station

Boston

COUNtY

Aftur the negro had been longed
to a trio bin body wuu riddled with
COUNTY TREASURER SUSPENDED
bullets rand whet was loft of It vita
loft hanging to the rope The Moody Prominent South Carolina Mon Charged
carcaiiH WitH out down Hiinduy by thu
With Shortage in Account
coroner
Dr Thuinan Pattomon tho tronsa
AH thoro wore about fifty of tho
ror of KilKefloia county South Carolynchorn In tbo party the oiilccnilina was suspended by the govoniowero imworlcns to prevent tho execution of vengeance without the low rf the state Wednesday afternoon for
aid nlthouKh they pleaded with tho n1k god dofAlcatloa of tho countys
negroes to permit thorn to land Son money amounting to 5000
The
bright In Jail fiHHurlnK them that ho books have boon oxnmlned by an ox
would got full punlHhruent In tho part and tho uunpODBlon latho ronuitit this examination Dr Patterson IH
courts
man In the IllA to anti s
prominent
Jury
The verdict of tho coroners
otiiipctnl
some of the loading
with
want co thin effect that tho negro was
nnu
VOJlt
of
South
Carolina
lynched by members of his own TACO
+

I

For Governor Curtis Guild Jr
For Lieutenant Governor Ebon S
Draper Hopedale
Secretary of Stato William
M

by Typhoon in Phil

ippincn Was Widespread
A Manila special nays
Tho eatt
matt Il lofts In tho ho nip growing dla
Is
trims from tho recent typhoon
000000 lii gold the hemp In wore
IOIISOH
ready for shipment IH also antal loss The plantations are Impair
rd to such an extent that It will tako
n your to get thorn In rendition ngnin
UlY its flow coming In from the
loulh Indicate n greater loss of life
md property than was first uatlrnat
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management of tho isthmian canal affairs will remain under SecretaryTaft who will go to Panama in November to Investigate tho situation
there and thoroughly Inform himself
of tho conditions In tho canal zone
Tho decision to keep tho control ot
PAL
CROWE IN TIlE TOILS
tho canal In the war department Instead of transferring It to the state
Notorious Ciidahy Kidnnpcr Finally Coplur
Jopartnicnt was definitely reached
ad in ilultc Montana
Pat Crowe wanted by tho Omalia- hrlday In A discussion that followed
pollcu for tho kidnaping of the son ho cabinet mooting
Now tint tho work Is to proceed
tif Millionaire Pucker 1Jdward Cud
his direction Secretary Taft
under
by In 1000 was arrested In Dutto
will
to Panama go over the
proceed
Mont Tuesday night
hn
dtuntlon
detail and return to
Crowes idenllllentloa
has boon
Washington
about
tho time congress
undo complete through photographs
convenes
iftit to tho authorities by tho OmalwiEarly noxt week tho secretary will
ifllcorn Ho cursed Dlttorly nt hla arup tho subject of finances and
take
rest oxproHsIng chngrln nt his ap
as to what recommendations
locldo
rohcnslon in a town tho size of
bo
should
made to congress respect
Butte when ho as bo said had tray
ISBIIO
leg
tho
of bonds which have
sled tho world ovor and ovadod cap
provided
boon
for by congress
turn in all the large cities
Secretary Taft will give every fen
taro of the canal administration his
HEMP CROP TOTALLY RUINEcareful personal attention

stud thoxo thai will ho
Nora to win montlon In the present
fair All as aotlvlly In iho livestock
und poultry shows null the ontrlon
nro oxcliltiK Hie admiration of the

Remedy

Fight Gaynor Says
Hes Grad to Get Back

¬

TAFT TO CONTROL

Antiseptic-

Emdition

¬

Olin

THE

Uncle Sam Wins Out in Long and Bit

¬

¬

coiiloHls

HURRIED TO THE SOUTH

a revision
In his speech Chairman Weeks declared that tho country under
the
guidance
masterful
of President
Itoosovelt has reached a position of
power and prestige never equaled before and that protection has heen
and would continuo to bo ono of tho
main principles of tho republican
party
Tho following stato ticket was

¬

1

Greene and Gaynor Finally Pulled
Away From Their Retreat

revision would bo followed by financial and commercial depression anrl
speaking as a manufacturer he could
see no reason why thoro should LoIff

¬

¬

With only one voice raised In opposition tho republicans of Massachusetts in Btato convention at Boston
Friday declared for a revision of the
tariff
Contrary to expectations the radl
cal wing of the party under the lead
oruhip of Eugene N FOHH of Boston
did not offer a Bubfltltuto for the plank
In the platform relating to the tariff
although in a speech to tho delegates
Mr KOSB declared that tho revision
of the tariff favored In the state platform was not sufficiently wide in its
scope
Mr FOBS said however that ho and
his followers were encouraged at the
concessions made to them and that
next year they would expect to have
tho convention accept their proposition in Its entirety
Ono of tho surprises cumo when
General William F Draper former
ambassador to Italy awl a leading
member of tho Homo Market Club op
polled In a vigorous speech the adoption of tho tariff revision plank of
tho platform General Draper Baiii
ho would not offer any substitute
plank for the reason that he know
there was no chance of his or any
other substitute being accepted
Geieral Draper contended that tar¬

¬
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this bonding nndtbo exhibits are complete In their IIIiiHtraUon ami mechanism The exhibit
or machinery arid mechanical manufacture is one complete show and
displays the many Intricate stylos and
diHoiiiys

Demand

¬

¬

nod michanlcHi InvontloiiH and Irnplo
inonts There sooniH to ho no limit

i

The publication of the October bureau report showing the condition
of cotton Lo ho 712 por cent against
721 per cent last month and 750
per cent last year was followed bya sensational break in tHoc otton mar- ¬
ket in Now York Tuesday
Prior to publication of tho report expectations of a bearish show
Jng had caused a decline of about
15
10 to 1C points and Inside of
mlnutoH after the figures wore know
the decllno was Increased to 38 to
H points on active months with nEt
comber soiling at 1015 and January
at 1010 This was about a coot anda quarter a pound below the hlga
level touched early in JulyA lower percentage condition had
boon exported Thu toss la condition In the last two months was 37
per cent as compared with an average loss of 58 per coat for tho
name months during thu lust ton
years
The market became very active
anti excited nnd heavy blocks of long
cotton wero thrown over
Break at New Orleans
Tho final cotton crop condition ra
port for the season that for Septotn
liar was received at the cotton exchange in Now Orleans from the agricultural department Tuesday morning at 11 oclock It was considered
an bearish In tendency and cotton
Hold off P5 points until 12 oclock
when tho market soomod quite firm
resisting
and haul a very strong
power At tho noon call December
had declined 25 points to 1023 Jan- ¬
uary 20 points to 1031 and March
20 points to 1049 Tho market at
those figures from being unsteady bo
clinic quiet
Census Report on Cotton
Tho following bulletin on tilt con
dltlon of the cotton crop was Issued
by tho department of agriculture at
Washington at noon Tuesday
The crop estimating hoard of tho
bureau of statistics for the dojmrt
fluids front tho
meat of agriculture
reports of tho correspondents and
uuuntH of the bureau Unit tho average condition of cotton on September
215
wui 712 as compared with 721
on August 2fi 1DOG 758 on Soptonvber 25 10rl 051 on September 26
1003 and a ton year average of UCl
¬

1dayH

Republicans

VALE CANADA
SAY FUGITIVES

Reduction of Customs Duties on
Imports-

SLUMP ONLY TEMPORARY

r

row knowledge to the clllxcnx of

Massachusetts

Break Occurs on Exchanges in New
York and New Orleans

GEORGIAS ufoSTATE FAIR OPENS

1

FOR TARIFF REVISION

CROP REPORT
LOWERS PRICE

TRUE DEHOCRAT
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went through the catalogue of pre- ¬

pared foods but found them nil except
OrapcNuts more or less indigestible
generating gns In the stomach which
la turn produced headache and various
other pains nnd aches and otherwise
unavailable for my use
Grnpe Nuts rood I bavo found easily
llgesteil nnd assimilated and It hat re
flowed my health nnd vigor and made
me a well man again The catarrh of v
he stomach luau disappeared entirely
wIth nil Its attendant ills thanks to
Grnpe Nuts which now is my nlmnfct
solo food
I want no other
Name
given by Postutii Co Rattle Creek
Silch
Ton djiys trial tolls the storr
TLccs a rcasoa
60
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